
Tallykeeper  Fall 2016

Summer 2016 In Pictures

Campers warm up in the sun on Main Dock before jumping
into the Winniper during swim lessons

The addition of a wide array of percussion instruments helped
bring the Arts program to a new level

Join the 
2016 

Annual Fund!

Every gift makes an
impact on the Belknap
summer. The Annual

Fund helps bridge the gap
between tuition and

operational costs,
supporting camper
scholarships, food,

programs, leader salaries,
and maintenance of our

physical plant.

Upcoming
Events: 

___ 

Chip's Retirement
and Fall Service

Day 

October 8, 2016 

Join us as we bid

farewell to Chip

Bierweiler and

complete several acts

of unbargaining

Camp Belknap to me Sep 20

Donate Now!



The Besserer Division enjoying the beautiful weather atop Mt.
Chocorua on Mountain Day

In its second year, the Woodworking program continues to
grow in popularity

Campers bond around a campfire to cap off another great
cabin night

service around camp.

___ 

2017 Dates: 
Session 1: 

June 24 - July 8 

Session 2: 
July 8 - July 22 

Session 3: 
July 23 - August 5 

Session 4: 
August 5 - August 19

Session 5: 
August 21 - August 26 

___ 

Please stay in touch!
We love to stay

updated with news
and photos of what is

happening in the
Belknap Community

beyond the pines. 
 

Contact Tom Wraight
at

or 

 

Tom Wraight Transitions into 
Communications Role

Click here for more
information

alumni@campbelknap.org

603-569-3475



The summer of 2016 saw the close of Andy Rentschler's fifteen year Belknap career, as he sets out

this fall to seek an exciting new opportunity working in development at an independent school in

Boston. Andy, a former Middler and Senior Leader, spent the last two years as Belknap's first

Communications Director, helping to shape the role and extend the reaches of the Belknap Spirit

into our community beyond the Pines. We offer our sincere thanks to Andy, and wish him the best

of luck in his new endeavor! 

Andy worked closely with Tom, more commonly known as "Rat Dog" around camp, to aid in his

transition to the communications role. Tom, a sixteen year Belknapper, was Middler Division

Head in 2011, and has served as Waterfront Director since 2014. Tom is excited to join Belknap's

year round team!

Another Successful Family Camp!

The first days of September saw dozens of families make the turn down Chase Point Road for a

Labor Day Weekend under the pines. Families of current and former campers and leaders

returned to Belknap and took full advantage of the beautiful weather for General Swims, Bizou

Ball, waterskiing, camp fires, archery, sailing, and the final Woodcraft of the 2016 season. A

testament to the depth and strength of our community, Family Camp saw Belknappers of multiple

generations swimming around Farm Island, canoeing to Little Huck, and sharing s'mores around

the fire. Thank you to all who joined this year, and we hope to see even more of you back in 2017!

Women's Wellness Retreat



Women's Wellness Retreat

Over 70 women joined us for the weekend of September 8th to get back to basics and seek the joy

on the shores of Winnipesaukee. Participants took part in yoga classes, crafts, archery, swimming,

paddle boarding, restorative treatments, and more. Thank you to the many strong women who

participated, we look forward to seeing you again in 2017!

Keep in touch with Camp Belknap on social media! Use the links below to stay in the loop about all the
happenings in the Belknap world.
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